
Wireless Casting Instructions
Plug in the ClickShare Launcher to access to wirelessly cast your laptop onto the display.
The ClickShare unit gives you room access to the video conferencing equipment including 
Camera, Speakers, and Microphones. 

1. Take a USB Launcher              and Insert the Button into a USB port 
of your laptop. Depending on the USB port on your laptop (usb a or 
usb c), a convertor may be used. The LEDs of the Button start flashing 
white. On your laptop a new drive appears. 

Two situations are possible now:

 
- A launcher is preinstalled on your laptop (downloaded from the 
Base Unit. ClickShare is immediately available. You can continue 

with step 4.

- nothing is pre-installed. LED lights continue to flash white -
   continue with step 2. 

2. Browse to and double-click the ClickShare drive on your laptop. 
    Depending on the version of windows you have installed: 
    a. Open a Windows File Explorer/Folder Icon in your task bar
    b. Proceed to My Computer, Computer, or This PC on the left 
        of your screen. 
    c. Click on CD Drive ClickShare button (recognized as a removable
        storage device)
    d. Click on the Windows for ClickShare icon (middle of screen)

3. Double-click the ClickShare for Windows application/.exe file. 
When the system is ready for use, a message appears and the LEDs 
of the Button are static white. 

4. To share your screen on the display, click the Button. The LEDs 
of the Button become static red and your screen appears on the display.

5. To stop sharing your laptop screen, click the Button again. The LEDs 
of the Button become static white.

Camera, Speaker, and Microphone Settings should be as follows: 

Camera: Room Camera
Speakers: Echo Cancelling Speakerphone
Microphone: Echo Cancelling Speakerphone

    e. When the system is ready for use, a message appears and the LEDs
        of the Button are static white.



How to set audio 
and video  
in Teams

Select “Room 
Speakerphone” or
“Echo Cancelling 
Speakerphone”
as an audio adevice 
and “Room Camera” 
as camera.

How to set audio 
and camera in 
Zoom

Select “Echo Cancelling 
Speakerphone” or
“Room Speakerphone” as 
speaker and microphone 
and “Room Camera” as 
camera.
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How to set audio 
and camera  
in Webex

Speakerphone or Speakers
(ClickShare Speaker),
“Room Speakerphone” as 
speaker and microphone 
and “Room Camera” as 
camera.
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Tips & Tricks

Check our video & find out how easy it is 
to have a ClickShare Conference meeting

To learn more, visit theo�cepeople.com/clickshare

Select “Echo Cancelling 


